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GRANTED Bf HOUSE

Senator Moser's Measure Giv- -;

ing Discharge Right to

Board Is Passed.

STATE VIEWED AS FIRM

Act Goes Through 'With tittle Oppo-

sition, 8, Including Speaker,
Voting "So" ract With

Senate Involved.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 21.

(Special.) The House late last night
passed Senator Moser'a bill giving to
the appointive power in the various
departments of the state government
the right to remove appointees. The
measure Is Intended to place the state

basis. It isaffairs on a more efficient
expected to apply to the state gov-

ernment the same rule that is in effect
in private establishments. It places
the right to 'flre in the same hands
that have the right to hire.

Representative Olson made an
speech in its favor. He pointed

out that all successful private con-

cerns are conducted on a similar basis.
"It places the responsibility of gov-

ernment directly upon the shoulders of
the persons whom the people hojd re-

sponsible." he declared. "The great
need of a measure of this Kind has
been felt in this state for a long time
and anyone who looks at it right ought
to favor the bill."

Representative Olson was applauded
at the conclusion of his speech. He
was followed by Representative Forbes,
who. too, pointed out the merits in the
measure and predicted that it would
aid materially in promoting efficiency
Jn state government.

It was well understood by the House
members that passage of this bill
would cause the Senate to yield in tts
proposed amendments to the Schuebel
workmen's compensation bill and al-

low that measure to become a law in
precisely the same form as it was
passed by the House.

While this fact was an open ct
among members of the House and Sen-

ate, it was not supposed to be a mat-
ter of public discussion. However,
Representative Huston frankly ex-

plained that the Senate wanted the
measure passed for political reasons
perhaps, but presented the meritorious
features of the bill as well in urging
the members of the House to vote

fMisii Towne made a neat little speech
against it, declaring It was not built
alonij the lines of progressive govern-
ment and was a step backward.

The roll call was almost unanimous
In its favor. The only votes against
It were those of Representatives El-

more. Hunt, S. P. Pierce. Miss Towne.
Vawter, Wagner, Weeks and Speaker
Selling.

HOUSE ALLOWS $145,300

Six Funds Are Appropriated by Law-

makers at Night.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 21.
(Special.) The following appropria-

tions were passed tonight:
Florence rrittenton Home T.jJJJJ
Patton Home ",': i"'n.m
Oregon Historical Ratify iVnuo

id lor homeless children
To meet deficit In aid for homeless- -

children fund liauo
Support of wayward lrl

Total 1145.600

These bills were held up by the
House last night pending action by the'
Senate on the appropriation bill for
the Industrial School for Girls.

$10-0,00- Goes for Fish Culture.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 21.
i Special.) Senator Bingham's Joint

memorial to Congress to appropriate
J100.000 for fish culture stations on
the Columbia River was passed by both
bouses tonight

GRAYS HARBOR BOOM DUE

liery Mill to-- Resume Within 60

Days Is Prediction Made.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial. I Rapid Improvement in the lum-
ber markets of the East and Middle
West which will lead to heavy buying
en Grays Harbor is the prediction made
today by T. W. Tebb, sales manager
for the Pacific Lumber Agency. To
this. A. L. Lavenport, manager of the
agency, adds the prophecy that every
uyill on Grays Harbor will be running
within SO days. This naturally would
mean the reopenlag of all camps also.

" The improvement. Mr. Tcbb says, is
. . i , f c.,ln wBth InOil 9 m mo " r.
the East, where a zero temperature has
been prevalent until now. Lumbermen
also will have better times because of
a nt advance in common lumber
and a dollar advance in finished
Krades. Another sign of revived con-

ditions is seen in the running of the
Anderson ..iddleton mill two hours
overtime four days a week.

BERNHARDT IS CHEERFUL

Actress Plans Return to Stage After
Leg Is, Amputated.

PARIS. Feb. 21 The surgeons at-
tending Sarah Bernhardt expect to am-
putate her right leg Monday. The
actress was cheerful today, notwith-
standing thrs decision and declared she
would welcome relief from her suf-
ferings.

Mme. Bernhardt wrote today to
Jliaurlce Barnes, who is conducting a
campaign to aid war cripples, that she
could have kept her leg if she were
content to live stretched out on a
sofa, but tne would rather "be mutil-
ated than powerless."

She udded that a longing for the the-

ater fillod her and that Bhe wanted to
pet to work again, thus recovering her
gaiet.

BREAD LIMIT IN EFFECT

Berliner Must Have Tickets Today

or Go Without Loaves. v

m-ri iv tt-- k "ft vl London. Feb. 21.

Berlin "residents today were busy
....,iiiin tn take un their

culinary duties under the bread-tick- et

regimen whien Desrms iomn- -.
bread commissions were Is

.i.i.i. hi-- h must reach bouse
holders tomorrow or they will have to
go without oread.

VANCOUVER MAN HONORED

XVlends Give Party for Postmaster
Who Is Soon to Wed.

...,,.pn n'-h trn tSpe
ciU--J- . W. Shaw, postmaster-bachelo- r.

ortiA will marrr Minn Jean Blake, for
merly a school teacher in this city, at
Baker Tuesday, was guest
party at the Hotel St. Elmo last night.
, c ire mnls-h- t for Baker ac

companied by Dr. C. S. Irwin. ex- -
Mayor ot Vancouver,
man.

Fifty of Mr. Shaw's close friends
,v,,h . the hotel and Mr. Shaw

was captured by surprise, bound hand
and foot and carted into mo un.n.s
hall on a piano truck. Arthur J. Dorland
and Charles A. Hasson playing slow
music. M. S. Cohen presided at the
banquet. "

Among those present were: Koy
Adams, Frank W. Blaker. Harry b.
Bartow. Henry Burgy. Elmer Bar-bea- u.

Joseph Carter. M. L. Coovert,
Thomas P. Clarke. Ir. W. E. Cass.
Gilbert Daniels, Lloyd DuBois. Joseph
J. Donovan, A. T. Doyie. Benjamin

G. L. Davis. Daniel H. Doherty.
Perl M . Elwell. A.-- Eastham. Roy
Force, Edward Fletcher. Curry
Franklin. Herman Funk, Peter J. Flynn,
Arthur H. Fletcher. V. E. Funkhouser.
Willam R. Fletcher. J. H. Geraghty,
Dr. C. S. Irwin. Louis Irwin. A. T. Lees,
Dr. Herbert C. Lleser. J. A. Munday,
Hugh McKinley, William McCavet,
Andrew Jiunger, L. E. McCurdy. J. R.
Osborne. James J. Padden, Roland A.
Quarnberg. Theodore ST. Rosenquist,
Glen N. Ranck. Edward M. Scanlon,
George B. Simpson, Clay. Sparks.
Clarence Salisbury. Clement Scott,
Gene Teeters. Roy Thoroughman, John
W. Wilkinson. Tug Wilson and Frank
Wilcox.

CIVIC BODIES iW ONE

COMMERCIAL CUB IS DEPARTMENT
OF NEW ORGANIZATION.

If. v. Chase Establishes Office to Work
-- Out Details in Perfecting: New

Chamber of Commerce.

The Portland Commercial Club and
the Chamber of Commerce as separate
bodies ceased to exist yesterday after- -
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H, V. Chaae. at City Development
League. Who Will Handle Re-
organisation of Consolidated
Commercial Bodies.

noon at 1 o'clock and became merged
Into one strong organization which will
be known as the Portland Chamber of
Commerce and which will comprise the
membership of both the former bodies.
The Commercial Club will be retained
as one department of the general or-

ganization.
The contract of consolidation was

signed yesterday at 1 o'clock by C. C.
Colt, chairman of the joint committee
appointed by the Commercial Club and
the Chamber of Commerce, by J. Fred
Larson, secretary, and by H.'V. Chase,
of the City Development League who
Is to work out the details of the
merger.

The committee of the Commercial
Club and the trustees of the Chamber
authorized the drawing up and signing
of the contract by the Joint commit-
tee at special meetings called for the
purpose Friday morning and afternoon,
and Mr. Chase prepared the contract
yesterday morning. He will establish
offices in the Commercial Club build-
ing tomorrow and begin at once the
details of reorganization. Until this
is far enough advanced to make defi-
nite changes necessary, the offices of
the old Chamber and the Promotion
Department of the Commercial Club
will be conducted as usual. Mr. Chase
expects to be occupied with the work
for six weekjv'ir longer.

The total membership in the new
body is approximately 2000. The Com-
mercial Club had more than 1600 mem-
bers enrolled and the Chamber about
900, but many held membership in both
the Chamber and the Club, which re-

duces the apparent total in the merged
organization.

The Commercial Club will continue
as a department of the Chamber of
Commerce and the various activities
for the development and betterment of
commercial conditions of Portland will
be carried on under various depart
ments in the plan ot reorganization.

E PLOT IS

HARRY CHANDLER'S ARREST FORE
RUNNER OF OTHERS.

Promlneat Men All Over United States
Said to Be Implicated la Scheme

to Overthrow Carraasa.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21 The indict-
ment of Harry Chandler, millionaire
son-in-la- w of General Harrison Gray
Otis. owner or the ixs Angeles Times,
on the charge of having encouraged
a revolutionary movement against
Lower California, brought statements
today from agents of Venustiano Car-ranz- a,

the constitutionalist leader in
Mexico, that prominent men In various
parts of the United States probably
would be arrested soon on similar
charges.

The indictment of Mr. Chandler, Wal-
ter Bowker. manager of a great ranch
on the California-Mexica- n border, and
six others by a Federal grand Jury was
only the beginning of the results of an
investigation by the Government of the
United States, asserted Department of
Justice agents.

The grand jury here, it was said,
would continue its investigation of
the alleged plot to set up a new gov-
ernment in Lower California. This In-

formation was first pointed out by
agents of General Carranza. whose rep-
resentative here, Roberto V. Pesquiera,
said it was conclusive in showing that
the alleged conspiracy was Nation-
wide and had for Its object not only
the overthrow of present authorities
in Lower California, but the overthrow
of Carranza throughout Mexico.

Germany Wants Turning Lathes.
n . c!Cr Tom Pnrr.iinnnf!.niA of

the Associated Press.) The Germans
are offering to purcnase an tne Ger-
man turning lathes supplied to Swiss

ttr nn tn thrpe vears sso. pav
ing the full price for same and a bonus
np to izou per mac nine eir.
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BRYAN APPEALS IN

BEHALF OF PRIESTS

Protest to Be Made Against

Detention of 180 Clerics

at Mexico City.

RANSOM IS DEMANDED

Foreigners Among. Number Ordered
Banislted When 500,000 Pesos

Is Aot Forthcoming Natives
Are to Be Held Captive.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Further
against the persecution

by Carranza officials of priests in Mex
ico were made Saturday by &ecreiary
Bryan. Consul Canada, at vera
was Instructed to appeal directly to
General Carranza In behalf of the 180

priests arrested by General Obregon In
ritu- where they are detained

in the National Palace. Some of them
are reported to be Spaniards, and these,
it is said, have been threatened with
expulsion from the country.
' Carranza officials demanded buv.vvv

nf tho nriests by a certain time,
and, when it was not forthcoming, told
the foreigners among' them, according
to report, that they would be banished,
while the natives would be held In cap-

tivity. It was not known here how
many of the 180 priests were Spaniards.

American and Briton Unmolested.
Boci-otni-- Brvan said he had been in- -

tmcA hf. onffl American and one
British priest In Mexico City had not
been molested.

Railway communication between Mex-
ico City and Vera Cruz, cut several
days ago, has been restored, the depart-
ment was notified in a dispatch which
said John R. Sillman, special agent of
the United States Government, pre-

pared .today to join Carranza at Vera
Cruz.

The Carranza agency here made pub-
lic tonight the following message from
Laredo:

Ciudad Victoria conveys- - the news that
General Oliva and ortunaio ouasua.
with 14,000 men and artillery, left here
to loin the constitutional attack on
Monterey.

General Chao Reported Killed.
.,nAii,.,4 hn-- tntiav from

Hermanas says that General Manuel
Chao was killed at Bejan in a SKirnusii
between the Vlllistas and our troops.

"General Carrera Torres, with all his
forces in the State of Tamaulipas and

r .,(- - haR stirrptiHred un--oau uuia v,t.wKi., ..- - -

conditionally to General Pablo Gon-
zalez. Torres' strength is estimated at
4000 men. which all now enrolled under
Gonzalez. Torres has been more or
less holding aloof from events up until
now, as he termed nimseir a conven-
tionalist' after withdrawing from
Villa."

VILLA REPORTS VICTORY

Carranza Force Declared Routed on

Way to Mazatlan.
err t ar t.i.. 'Feb. 21. Further1J1J A .lljl'l - 'mio ,iirpEn. in the west coast coun

try were reported tonight In a tele-
gram from General Villa, dated yes-

terday at Zapotlan, between Guadala-
jara, metropolis of the west coast, and
Manzanillo, a Pacific port, which is
Villa's objective point, vuia saia uii
13,000 of his troops had defeated in
the mountains near Sayula a Carranza
force which he estimated at 12,000 men.

Villa's declared losses were 100 killed
and 250 wounded, while it was stated
by Villa that the Carranza troops hadi. i r.nn iriiieri and a large number
of prisoners. Villa said that he was
following the enemy ai me oeu -
his troops.

The Central Railway was cut today
between the Juarez-E- l Paso port and
Chihuahua City. Carranza agents here
said that a group of 300 men from
Coahulla State had entered the Villa
territory below this port with the in-

tention of harrassing the enemy bu
cutting railroad communication.

Duval West, President Wilson's per-

sonal representative in Mexico, and
George C. Carothers. State Department
.o-n-. n ficn.ral Villa's faction, were
delayed by the cutting of the rail-
way. The damage done was soon ed

and the train proceeded to
Chihuahua City.

MAN, HERE 38YEARS, DIES

Long Illness Fatal to J. Hanson at
San Francisco.

i unnBMn n .mninr. nf thft South
ern' Pacific Railroad at Cottage Grove

died early Saturday In the company's
hospital at San Francisco after an ill
ness of nearly three years.

Mr. Hanson came to Oregon from
Norway and settled in Cottage Grove
to take charge of the wood-preservi-

works for the old Oregon & California
ii ,1 1 f waa 3 v.orq old. Hisn.llfUBU. W

widow and two daughters. Christian
Hanson, or uoiiage wove, ana jmio.
Katharine Swennes, wife of Detec-
tive Swennes, of the Portland police
department, survive him. The family
reached San Francisco yesterday, four
hours after Mr. Hanson, died.

Mr. Hanson was a member of the
Hassalo-Lodge- . Independent Order Odd-
fellows, in Portland.

DRIVER IS FREED OF BLAME

Coroner's Jury Says Death of Boy

Under Wagon Was Accident.

A. P. Hurst, driver of the wood
wagon which ran over and killed Wal-
ter Arnold, son of"C. S. Ar-

nold, 647 East Twenty-sixt- h street, Fri-
day, was exonerated of all blame by
the verdict of a Coroner's Jury Satur-
day night.

Hurst testified that he had chased
the boys from his wagon several times,
and did not know they were riding
when the accident occurred. He said
he believed they had climbed on while
he was turning around an automobile.

Paul Arnold, the brother
of the dead boy. testified that he was
riding on the wagon with his brother
at the time of the accident. He said
that he had een his brother walk to
the curb, crying, and then fall to the
street.

IS GIRL DEAD. FATHER ASKS

Telegram Received From Portland,

bnt Body Is Not to Be Found.

3s Anna Katrina Nuhse, aged 19,

dead' If so. is her body in Portland?
And who is A. K. Underwood?

These are questions that are puzzling

Cltv Detective Hawley. since he began
an Investigation yesterday ot the in-

formation contained in a communica-
tion from the girl's father, John N.
Nuhse, of Granite Falls, Wash.

Nuhse wrote a friend, George Menzel,
of the Washington-stre- et public market,
that he had received a telegram from
this city signed A. K. Underwood, whom
he assumed was an undertaker of
Portland, telling him that his daughter
was dead, and requesting information
as to disposal of the body. There is no
undertaker by the name of Underwood
in Portland, investigation shows; there
is no record of anyone by this name
making purchases from the Oregon
Casket Company. The Coroner has no
information of the death of Anna
Katrina Nuhse, nor of any unidentified
dead person.

To add to the mystery, the father
writes that his daughter had lert him
in anger four years ago and that not
a word had been heard from her since
that time.

Any Information as to this death
should be telephoned Detective Hawley,
liast 4073.

DESCHUTES CAUSE LOST

SEXATOR CHAMBERLAIN SURREN-

DERS ORIGINAL PLAN.

Amendment for 430,0O0 Goea Into Sun-

dry Civil Bill, bnt ve

Because State Hunt Acted.

OREGONIAV NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington Feb.. 21. Senator Chamberlain
late yesterday offered an amendment to
the sundry civil bill, making an ap-

propriation of $450,000 for the north
canal unit of the Deschutes irrigation
project. His amendment made no men-

tion of on the part of the
State of Oregon, 'nor did it authorize
a future appropriation by Congress
sufficient to build this unit. Senator
ti.n-A.- K f Cnlnraiin was OUiCk tO
object that Senator Chamberlain's
amendment ignored tne conamou at-
tached to Secretary Lane's recommenda-
tion and proposed that the Chamber-
lain amendment be modified to con-

form to that condition.
On Senator Shatroth's suggestion.

Senator Chamberlain agreed that bis
amendment be changed to make the
appropriation of the amount stated on
the condition that the state appro-
priates a like amount, and in this
form the amendment was fixed. After
Senator Chamberlain had accepted the
modification, Senator Smoot. of Utah,
voiced the view that the state should
not be compelled to pay any part of the
cost of the Deschutes project and that
the project should be built entirely by
the Government, but the amendment
went into the sundry civil bill in a
form In which it will be of no benefit
whatever, the Oregon Legislature hav-
ing failed to make any appropriation
for the Deschutes project.

When the civil bill gets back to the
House an effort will be made by Chair-
man Fitzgerald to have the Chamber-
lain amendment stricken from the bill,
in view of the fact that it is Inopera-
tive. Mr. Fitzgerald agrees with the

.nnrnnrlfltlon committee that
Congress should make no appropriation
for a project in urejuu
until after the state has put up its
half of the cost.

ROTARIANS AT VICTORIA

Presentation of Wheel by Portland
Delegates Is Feature Event.

Tt (S Fob. 21. fSpecial.)
Four hundred delegates attended the

annual convention 01 me raauc
west Rotary Clubs here today, . the
gathering upon this occasion oems iu
the nature of a mobilization movement
nrior to a visit to the San Francisco
Exposition. It was decided that tj. u.
Skeel ol Seattle, win oe buijiiuhcu "j
. , '. ; Ttr.V, wAvt rnntinent for the
position of international president, to be
decided at tne aau x rauwaw Bo.w.w
ing.

The delegates were aaaressea uy nu...
i r T7 "Minister of Education.

on behalf of the' British Columbia gov
ernment, and by Mayor Stewart, Doin
of whom voiced a hearty welcome to
the visitors. Motoring parties were atr nt th dav's nroceeding and a
banquet, interspersed with speeches and
song and followed by a soiree dansant,
concluded the proceedings.

A feature or tne aay me j,'""
tn Victoria of a Rotary wheel

by Portland, the presentation being
made by Mr. Pike. All the speeches em-

phasized the spirit of the movement
and showed the headway it has been
making. The Portland delegation gave
a demonstration of how to plant roses.
The gathering was one or tne most suc
cessful and enthusiastic conventions
ever held here.

E. F. Cooper to Be Burled Today.
E F. Cooner. who

died Thursday, will be held today at 2

o'clock at the Elks' Temple under the
: n.n.vniATit Protntive Orderauspices " -

of Elks No. 142, of which organization
Mr Cooper was a memotr.
the grave in Rose City Cemetery will
. j i,. tTAHnn nf Scout Younir
Camp No. 2, United Spanish AVar Vet
erans., and Battery a. oi tne uis
National Guard. Burial will be with
military honors.
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Double
DRUGS Vnr

13

SPECIAL SALE TOILET, BATH

AND LAUNDRY SOAP

No Phone Orders.
Six cakes Fairy Toilet

Bath Soap oC
Four cakes Ivory. . I ..25"

Four cakes Lurlinel
(No deliveries.)

23c bar Floating Castile. .19e
lbar Conti Castile ToC

11 bar Contl Mottled Cas- -
tile

25c Pear's Glycerine JSC
25c Harfina Soap
25c Resinol Soap J2
2SC Glen's Sulphur Soap...l
26cPoslam Soap 1 gC
zocZemo Soap XoC
25c Fitch's Ideal Sham-

poo Soap ISC
25c Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Soap 1C

1

A "CELLO" HOT -

tl Y3 BOTTLE

Ml

ana wui
ted

defects
five years. Bach
bottle

.JS2.00

DRUGS, PATENTS AND

TOILET GOODS

50c Pond's Extract Witch
Hazel "JjC

50c Philips' Milk of Mag- -

nesia.
50c Glover's Mange Rem-

edy 0
25e Antiphlogistine
50c Merck's Sugar of Milk..29d
J2.50 Denno'sBaby Food 83.25
Jl Peruna.

&

MRS. R0SS1TER DEAD

LAST WORK MANUSCRIPT CON-

TAINING BRILLIANT HUMOR.

Teacher and Writer, Wife ot rhyalclan,

Succumbs to lllnesa That Made

Her Invalid for Years.

wife of Dr.Mrs. Mary If. Rossiter.
Frederick M. Rossiter, died Saturday

afternoon at her residence, 1169 East
Burnslde street, from an illness of sev-

eral years' duration with rheumatoid
arthriti, which had kept her confined
to her bed. She was for years prom-

inent as teacher and writer in the
East, and kept up her literary work
after cqmlng to Portland, although
victim of ill health.

woman with purpose best de-

scribes Mrs. Rossiter, who never lost
sight of her ambition as an author.

Her death, which was expected by

her was accepted philosophically, so

that the last efforts of her
spent in completing manuscript
which was graced with brilliantfhumor.

The early life of Mrs.
study. She was bornone of diligent

at East Homer. N. T. She never over-

looked an opportunity to obtain useful
graduated fromwas

the Northwestern University. Chicago,

and later received the degree of mas-

ter of arts from that institution.
Literary work held her attention and

associate editor of theshe became
Chautauqua Magazine at time when

M. Tarbell was editor. Mrs. Kos
sfter went to Paris with Miss Tarbell

remained there year, correspond
for the Chicago Record-Heral- d

while Miss Tarbell was doing research
work preparatory to her 'Life of Na- -

PAs a'teacher Mrs. Rossiter held
positions, having been

"eceptor and teacher of French in
la. .Upper Iowa University. Fayette.

'and preceptor and
literature in Cazenova Seminary Caz-enov- a,

N. Y. Ske was married to Dr
Creek. Mich., 16

Rossiter at Battle
yeMrSS Rossiter came from literary

Her mother. Mrs. M.family.
Henry, was National evangelist of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union

associated with Frances E.
Wlllard? and was author umbjr
of books. After the death of

Life Twoshe wrote "My
brothers, Arthur and Alfred H. Henry,

Wash., have writtenof North Yakima,
several books. Mrs. "ssiter was
collaborator with her husband In wrl in

"The Storv of Living Temple,
published in 19011. and dur- -

INVEST NOW
Don't wait until too late. Investigate the opportunity

offered Prove that the fundamental of operation is prac-ica- l.

and that the field exists for larger development, so
work for (and your

that your money will actually you

holdings increase in value). Be sure that the men inter-

ested in and governing the operations of this institution
are successful business men. Then go ahead. Invest
your spare capital or your savings. Become working

men and women who arepartners with the far-sight-

share holders in the Oregon Home Builders. Remember

if yours is only few dollars your money has the same
And remember that 36ctheirs.rata earing power aspro

proposition for you. In WM theshare is a ground-floo- r
five times greater than thevolume of our business was

preceding year. A greater percentage ot increase is an-

ticipated for 1915. This will make the value of your
as well as return you several times more

Zl Interest on the investment. The following men have

their money invested in this enterprise and are its officers

anOi?verCK.rjeffery, president; H. L. Keats, nt

(also president Keats Automobile Co.); Thomas Prince,

nt (also president Reed-Prin- ce Mfg. Co.), M.

Peterson, nt (capitalist, former president Na-

tional Bank of Forest Grove) ; W. A. King, fiy;t'
(assistant manager American Surety Co.,

president First National Bank of Newberg), H. 23.

Gaylord, assistant secretary-treasure- r; E. J. Jffery, di-

re (president Jeffery & Bufton Co.); W B. Shively,

attorney (secretary Retail Merchants Association), M.

Holbrook, director (trustee Holbrook estate).
Call on us, or write for further information.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.

Northwestern Bank Bid. Oliver K. Jeffery, President.

Stamps Today-Fi- rst 3 Floors

Chance to Buy Soap!

best u--

a r r a n
against leaks
or r o r

w 1 1 h a
felt cover.
Three sizes:

200

Woodard, Clarke Co.

a
a

A a

a

a

a --

fng

a
S I

o a

Mother s

a

a

a

a

w

25cDanderine Soap. .. ISC
:5c Mermen's Borated Skin

Soap
JRc47U White Hose lk
10c Physlclsns' and S u r- -

geon's Soap ; c
10c Crown Castile boap

srtd Wash Cloth 7C
10c Wood -- Lark Klder

Flower Soap, four
large cakes. ........ ..2C

10c Wood- - Lark Qlr .

Soap, four lnrge cakes.. iKf
10c Wood - Lark Milled

Glycerine Soap, four
large cakes....... &C

10c Wood-Lar- k Bath Soap,
four large cakes. . ... i5C

15c Wild Flowers of 't.
Hood Soap, 3 rakes... ZuO

15cT'ardas Complex ion
Soap, three cakes for...ZC

15cLleblg! Skin Soap.
three cakes for. ...... i&C

10c Lister's Antiseptic
Soap, three In box, for..loC

SI Mother's Friend 80
WATER SI D. D. D. Ecr.ema Re"1" .

edy rOC
i a t SI Nau's Dyspepsia 75?

SI Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery 7r

COcJaJ-ne'- s Vermifuge 40C
50c California Syrup Figs..35
50c Hamlin's Wizard Oil.. JO
50c Celery King Tea 4C
25c Garfield Tea. -- JJ
25c liromo Seltzer 1''
25c Castor Oil
50c Scott's Emulsion
50c Sal Hepatlca. JC
25c Rosewater A.
5c Precipitated Chalk ... . IC

One pound Comp. Licorice
Powder

One quart Witch Hazel . . ..MC
One pound Hospital cot-

ton C
SI. 50 Oriental Cream 5H
50c Elcaya Cream. . . - JUC
25c W o o d b u r y's Facial

Cream
JScSanitol Cold Crea.m..lttC
25c Swandown Face row- -

der .10
23c Woodbury s Face Pow-

der

i
. .h. n.t faw vesra wrote many
short stories and poems of merit.

For a number of years Mrs. Rossiter
was prominent In women's club work

of the Associationand was a member
of Collegiate Alumni. Two year ago
she came to Portland from North Yak-

ima with her hunband and Joined the
First Methodist Church, though on ac-

count of her physical incapacity she
could not attend church.

The funeral will be at Unley a I
Chapel Fifth and Mont-

gomery streets, at 2:30 o'clock this aft-

ernoon. Interment will be in Mount
Scott Cemetery.

M. MAX CLOSELY CONFINED

Former Burgomaster of Brussels
Prisoner In Inner Fortress.

PARIS, Feb. 21. Mayor Max.- - of
Brussels, now a prisoner lr. Germany,
says in a letter to an old friend, th
singer. Marguerite Sytva, that he has
been confined In the inner fortress at
Glatz since October 12.

"I can say nothing about the causes
of my arrest," the Mayor writes, "or
my letter is likely to be stopped. I

was warned today that the tone of my
correspondence was too free and had
given offense, with the statement that
henceforth nothing would be passed."

ATHLETICS PUT FIRST

Pcnnsyvania Students" Ask That
Study De Cut for Sports.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) "If studies interfere with your
sports give up your studies," appears
to be the motto of members of the
senior class at the University of Penn-
sylvania. A crusade has been started

IKAVr.LKM'

IOS ANGELES AND SAN

S. S.
Sails Wednesday. Feb. M. M'

ORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Of rto.

Tk-ke- t Office W.... A 14 U4- -
A

Co.

"The Canal lino"
8EBIK I!EXPRESS

. York,wBetween rpnmnu. ,,,
Ke..

Kor

iv KENSEDY, Aren. .
rortl.M. .

370 Stark Street.

MME.

J. N.
leaves Taylor-f- t dock Mon W,d..

1 fferl.t d
passengers.

Sunday. V lu.r'ed. Frl.. 7 A. M. TeL
Main oi.

BBEAKWATE

Mas ciu ' Ti'fcet office. o ttuta st. a m.

10c Sundll mood Hol
' Kirk's three tor 17C

10c W I I 1 I a ms' Soap, as-
sorted odoiK, 3 f.r IStf

lOc.lergcns' Almond Cocoa
Oil Soap, Ihruc (or. ...luf

10c Valiant's Juniper Tnr
Soup, three for ISC

lOol'eroxIdo Toilet Soap,
three for 1 Hr

10c SnpoliO. thrco for
10c Bon Ami three for. . ..!
J5c Hygienic Soap 15C
10c California M e d I rated

Soe p
One rior.en Congo Cocoa

,OH HC
lOcrske Williams' Shav- -

ing Soap C
10c ake Colgate's S h a

Soap
Valiant's Antiseptic Skin

Soap, three for ac

COOK WITH A WIRE

WE HAYE EVERY

ii.il 25.

They cook, boll, roM. ot.
bake, stew. Iron, curl rldht
from vour lltrht current, and
cheaper by far than CO Cfl iin
snyoiher -r- -

1123 Two -- Quart Molded
Kyrlne I)!

l.adlm' Syringe.
(1 Eulb Syringe l&C

West Park
. '

to hsve rl..i 'among

have an extr hour to devote to sport.
This movemi t is the Hrnct result

of the assertion of .thlrtlo oarlie
that the renoon for the falling off "
Pennsylvania In athletics .luring th-p-

few year Is that the men do m.l
get enoimh tune for prs-tlr-

. ..
A petition Is being In M--

the bord of director will be nsk-- d I"
mke the closing time of houi
4 o'clock inster.d of 6 o1' lork.

nrlor Minprrl IIcIohmmI.

A Coroner's Jury Isst nIbM return- -!
a verdict that Forest wh"
body was found ntxr Trouldle. w..

killed bv an unidentified ami

John Sullivan, nillkmsn t Ihe c.uintv
Farm, was allowed to r. turn ! M

Imtw.lrd lr. M
home. The wltn.-sse- s

E. M. Devers, physU-In- M thr fsrin; In.
j' Earl Else, who n rf rm l the

City Marshal Mnnnhsn, of Trout-dale- -

C. I. Thomas, of Tmutdnle; l.diim
Dunn. A. Larson and Kr.-- d l. n, v.li"
testified as to Downs' reputation ami
associates.

Man Hurt by Jitney.
. - ,....,), nf Kan Frunrlsco. sus

a compound frm turn of the l a

and severo bruise about tne nri n.i
body last nlht wh.n a Jllnry bus
struck him at Williams avenue nl
Fremont street. He wss tsken

Hospital. Tlio machine
drsKged him several feel.

Canadian
of Commerce

HEAD
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867. ,

A general banking- - business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial l.t'er. ef Credit
Issued

Licb.Bite Leadea. KaBlaa.
llensht mm kM.

BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALFAS. Manager.

TaAtLLKKD' t.l lDE.

. f. BOOK TITY Milt S P. M.. Ttb. tK

SAN
LOS

Tb ha Fraaclare M PartUnd a. a. C..
Third aad U hlnsloa Sta. O.-- --

f r Tl Marshall IOO. tl.
Gettln o"t In the open air la nn

sport to a farmer.

Uye

First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

lsJP Baa

give you unprejudiced advice as to how to it out to the best
advantage.

Wit a nepe.lt of e Drll.r.Ssvtna. Account. !J.y Be Ope-e- d

CArlTAt ASO Sl'BrLlS LWion.

0

Security Savings Company

Fifth and Morrison Streets

CAPITAL AXD SIRPLV9 loo.onn.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

OCIOK.

San Francisco
MEGO

ROANOKE

IFrelsnt Mil

American-Hawana- n Steamship

ranain.
FBEKiHT

BoMno.

DALLES-COLUMBI- A

Steamer Teal
Frl- -

'faiil5;: carrying

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP

rTS5r.mad

RUBBER DEPARTMENT

AlderSLat

undergraduates

prepared

person,

tained

The
Bank

OFFICE

PORTLAND

FRANCISCO
ANGELES

wltai

put

and Trust


